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· It wa.s the most horrify ng experienoe I've eve,pahad in my ~--:a~4tf4k
life. You see I was 0 the bus • Annelle and the others ':-
was of par of he 0 her was off the bus. And then I
saw the po icemen oarry ng them to the car. And I know it
wasn t t going to be too ong be ror-e we was on our way to '

- Greenwood. I j-g,st step ed off and asked them what d,.a they
',.want us to do and ahe m tlonod tor me to go on; thatf we \!oull
have to go down to the tati:1n. 80 by this time a man -. .

· told me to wa1t and .J.. sopped and he coma round to the s.1de ,
.. or the oatt., It W8.fI two men in it and he told me to) come, ..: .,'.

, . round to the i side there and get in. . / . . ;.-,,'... ' .

'I' '
J . . i "

.-:-; A. That's right. He k: eked me. So I got in the'. oar and he>
drove me on, around, jus me, and) you••..know, it \VaShim and"'::,
another person. So we went on around to the plaoe where he":
had carrie.S!. Miss Ponder and the others and after we had got-'

· ten there ,'Mdl wasn't too long bef'or-e r heard acee amj.ng and '
" : I was in a cell then w;tth one other girl, Euvester Simpson,

, thatts right. She had been on the bus. She was one or them,
". 'too. We were put in a~' om together. So theywas asking.

"~.,- ,A .••terward I heard the h ller1n and going on and I saw this:
" :'" .~,,'.'. ,girl pass, you know, by the window where J. c auld see her •.

, l,didn't really know w twas goin happen. So after awh1le,
,r, • '.:.' then they had Miss Pond r. iind you know, all that screamin '

:>.: '. and allot' that will always rollow me. I never will forget .. ".
:', ' ::-", ., it.' And they whipped her and after awhile she passed by :" ,0 •. ' ••

' •••• i.. ,'~---w1iere we VIas ln the cell and her mouth was ba.eed1n and her "
: ,., ",.,'" hall' was s tandln up on her head and you know 1t was horrifyin.

:'" " ~ .. ','. "50_ .. then after they decided to stop, Vll1~.~/~)thisman a sked me.,::,~.;,
•. ' .. \ wher-e was I from ••• the state highwayP'asH:ed me. tie asked me ~""
" .' '.,'-.' where was I from and I to Id him I was i'rom RUleville. So . ' -; ,

:.\'.: _ -he said, "I gonna check and see;" and I figured, well. it .:.,,r"-'.: :»~:" waan' t gorma be nothing tha,t he.ppened to me beoause I t old'~':!}"!;,
. :.;i~·:~>~him,I said, at'ter all~ I was born, I think If-was, in thlS~ "::':i~~t' :

county -- Montp:omery C unty. So he said, .nAnd you stay in "t:': ,-
"Ruleville now?il and I aid, "Yes sir". ' So he said, "\~rell, >", .
· I gonna check; I'm gonna see -h er-e you're .from". So 1,0,:":",
know by me be1n one" of the persons that work VI i th this, ',c:."!~::-_
vote%' registl'ation, when he checked; well, that wt:\s' really.'·T\'.",~ ,
gonna put me on the ,spot for Ruleville. So wehn he walked' ;'~"'.~

" ,back there he said,; "Yes, you live in Ruleville,", and he':'-"'" :'"'
say, "You the big •••• nAnd I novar- heard that many names'':'
called a person in my life. He used all, kinds of cur-se "". '--.,
words.' So one of the offioers ca'LLed me back and then he" -." T

. ..': : y,:toldthemj he said, "Let's' take her in here". So they.":" ,.
, };) carried me in a room and it was two Negro boys in this r-oom; ,,:,J.'. .r So the sta.te highway patl'ol gave them a long blaokjaok. it ..

'.~ iff·:. '.W. wIde, and he told one of ,the boys. he said. "Take this,". r.:
/. '.-,'i'l = ,', .' ,/" ;' , ./1/ ,,'.'. "i- ,.,~.; .•.. ,., ."",...... /,-,

I.
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:' This wa.s one of theoffioel's?



..
'.' ,,":'" and he (the Negro) aaLd , "This ,hat you want me to use?"
: ' '., The state patrolman said, "That 8 right and If you don t
'::;~""'" ',use it on her you lmoww at Itll use on you." So thenO,

the boy told me, he said "Get over there". I said,
", "Where?" He said, "On t at cotlt• I said, "You mean you

would do this to your 0 race 1" And then this state pa trol:-
man told him, he said, 'You heard what I told you. n The '.

"boy said, "All l"ight, get ova" there and stretch out."
, <; So then I had to get over there on the bed 1'lat on my stomaoh ~.
',.');'., and that man be ab me••• that man beat me till he give out.!!"
~,.l: And by me screamin it tra de one of the other ones, •• the pla Hut'"
,.,' olothesman •• ';·.he didn't have on nothin like a uniform.- .•" .

he got so ho~ and Vlorked off of 1.t he jus t run there and' ',""
started hi ttin .me on the back of my head. We 11, my hand";~ ",
I was tryin to guard some of the licks you ree;;'-and my hands •• ~.
they just beat my hands till they turned blue • And a.fter ' ,."
he had finished and my clothes, well, quite naturally beatin'-_i
me like that ••• well my clothes come up and I tried to pull"~"';"':
em dorm. You lmow~ it was just pitiful. And then one of.' ....".,,"

,. the other white fella.s just take my olothes and snatohed"i
'::'"

em up. And this Negro when he had just beat me t 111 I know
he wr:ls•.give out'! t'lJell, then this ate. te patrolman told the .',

,./;, other l\Jagro to take me so he take over fl"om the):'e and they ,-1,,-:'

., ,just beat till •••• and anywhere you oould see me you oould see'
" ',;\<; I'1l1 not lyin because I just oan't sit down. I been sIe epdn" -;

, < , ,J·"on my face bec auae I was just as hard as a. bone •. , It was .: ...., ";'..
',' -r. just hard ••• when they turned me loose. I was hard as a bone,~' ..,

. "! ..".; . • ! ~:. • ,:.; - .-" .:..'\'."/"',;:

'::'~~'.. Q., Then you want, back to the oell? """,:;,;,~,:~;::
~." . J'>/~'~'!". ,;;._~'.. ,\"

.. .~. - . "'"\":' .. .~;>:;'\ -",~<
..•.•."
Q. ;.,Were you able to walk when, you got' off, the bed.

A. ' I was dr-ug, It look like' somethin or other happened,
.me , it looked like I musta passed out. But 1: did fCause he
said, "Hell, .you can wa.lk". Oh. it was 'allkinds or Ian ••..·''::«i~"'·~;~r

;" guage used. . .,1.', C
A

5:
1A.' There ,was the jailer, the state highway patrol, apothe~

.;_",:;:,,;~,/,:':.'man.with a blue uniform •.••he was a Pholice buht he wkas.,off. duty"
- .' that day. and then it was this man ad, on t e dar trousers"" '."

',and white shirt, and this sherifi' that carried me over there,'
and the two Negroes and me. ' , . ' •:",,:~'";.:,.'
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A., Yes• They carried me baokto the oell.

- -, "- -~

Q. Now, hew ma.nywhite men were in the room, at, the
, 'happened1 Mrs. Hamer?

-:_1' '<.
'to"'

Q. Now, wa.s this the only time they beat YOU?

·A. Yes. But it was enough to last,oause 1t still
'; ....

Q. ~Did they take you ba.ok to the same oellr

18 lastipg.
, /~

-' _"- :~::::"'o~._
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,Fannie Lou Hamer

1;•. They t akeme back to the same cell.

Q •. Now. do you know whether they took anybodye lse in and -
beat them? '··Xt

. ~'

'.

·A. Over in the night I heard acreamin ••• I heard screamin.
:,.I aaid; "Oh, Lord, some ody else gettin it, tco ;" So its"

was all Latel' that we hard that Lawrence Guyot wqs there.'
· You lmow,. all the way W oOll.ld do was just once in awhd Le •.....
you know. just maybe se somebody passin. We just didn't
know mothin. We was th re and \\'8 begged t: or cold water and .
the only thing that Vias kinda nice there -- the j!\iler's ."
wife and the jailer's d ughter. We could tell when the . ",;<:1,,'
'jailer and the other me were out: they would bring UB c o'l.d
water, they would br.ing us ice. And I told em; I said, . .
"You all are nice. You must be Christian people." The
jail~r's wife told me s e tried to live a Christian life
and ltold her J.. (jJould 1 ke f'orher to read two soriptures in' ....
the Bible. And I told *e1' to ma.d the 26th chapt.ez- of Proverbs'
and the 26th ver-se and she takin 1t down on the paper •. And
then I told her to read I the 17th chapter of Acts and the 26th"
verse and she t s takin that d own. She nevel' did oomeback '.
after then. I think ••• t doni t know what happened. But r , ..
told <the jailer when he I carried us to the trl1d.l.··{Annelle was'
able to walk but I wasntlt able to walk. You roe, a long time'; ..:.
ago I had -golio and it ~U8t had me where I COUldn't hardly.':~<; .
make it. So this man carried me down was the same man that·· . ,
pulled my dress up but,lsee, he didn't know; He didn't know":"

. that I had sense enough~to know him. You see, he was bar-e ••··..•..""·,
· headed that Sunday and (then that Tuesday-- whe:l they had to '~
carry us to that trial -- he had on a cap and asked him, .
I said, "Do you people ever think or wonder now you'll feel .
when the til1e comes you'll have to meet God?"He said, ~'~,;.:.'~':'"
"Whoyou talkin bout?" I said, uPeople treated uB like we

· was treated in jail". He said, "Well, hell, dont t say •. ..... '.eo,

.'. me cause .L was of'f dutyll. But it was the s sme inane So 1':"'/:'
talked so nice and acted so dumb BO I oould~t their names
and. they wouldn I t be aw~e of' VIM t was b.apperrfn, . ".«>";"

. -:0..,........

, .

Q..' Now, when was the first time that the FBI tal ked to YOU?':'>
1··-· r- • .• ·:-.-

'.i: , A•. The first time tllej tried to talk to me was yesterday. ":':'~:~\:
That was a little be rcr-o we got out of ja11~ But you mow, ..
I had been through so much I Just to ld him, .~tou know, after :::::.
all that ~ho otin when last year after those 'PBls looked .r: -...

. ,' thei d1dn t get nothin straightened out from Ruleville, I"
don t know, 1t just look ..like ! don't trust them. They';:;'"

<;.. wanted to know what I was gonna say. I s aid, "Well, ~can';'·:~::··
ftell- you: 'One thing: I want to get out of' here now] . Beca.use~·'-·~
this is just a death cell"l Be said, ItWell~ he would liko' ~:'"
to talk". I said, "Well, just can t do it." You see. I .'
didntt know whether if I said whatha~ ~ppened to me then
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he could tell the jaile
couldnft. If ~e could
I reokon now God 1s the

"' there wasn't nobody the
there to a ay no tru.n, ju
r just wonder bow long
beatln'. You know, tha

'body can have guards bu
women th~re loose in th
and hadn t done noth1n.

. J.. 1 , " .
t and just couldn t do it•••l just .
ave just seen anyboay. I said, nWell,
only rel'uge \;hat we have," beoau se
e i'raom the just10 department •••• nobc.'x.iy"
t the .hegroes out by themselvew.'· ".

have to keep sheddin blood and be
ta pltii'ul ••• women like that. Every-
the ~egroes. Nowwe~werejust

t jailhouse be m beat like criminals·,
,."'" .

,'Q. Now. you did not ae any oi'the things that'hhppenedto r
, Guyo t? ' , ' .. , .

A. No, I didn't see noth1n but Guyot's baok yesterday. I
,. talked with him. You knew, they had him out in the llttle.. .

hall and J.. begged them to let my door stay open. you know.'·····"·"~
not the oell part but the big door. I was tn the oel1 but' ~.

. I ooulO. wa.lk as l'ar as the door and I asked him to please' :';;''''
,leave that door- open so we could just get a breathe, jyst'
a br-ea the of fresh air eve,ry once in a wh1le. So the.t s -.,.~,.,
how J.. got to see Guyot. ' .'.

Q. Did he look 11ke he was in p~etty bad shape?

A. Yes, he did. G~yot loo~ as 1~ he was in p~etty bad shape?
· And lt was on my nerves, IDO, bec auee tha.t wall the i'irst time,"
1had seen him and not "milin. Once gl anced at him they,'
was carl:'Yin him. I J.don t know where they was carry-in him to~"
But he orossed and was" just lookin through a or-ack at him, ,,';:';',:::".'
through the bars you know, but he had his ,handa behind him<;_~.:·
That was a death place down there. I don t see how in thE)'.. -'
world ••• 1 don't see how under the sun that a people eou'Ld" ...':\"'"

· do human beins like they're doin them. It's just a death"
trap.

J:.o',

", Q. Are you gain to Washingon to talk to the Justioe Zlepartment?,
.Ao r just don t know exactly. I was supposed to go to N.Y.,'
'too. But, you""lmow, there's somethin goin to have to be dona ~"'i

'I'here really is. \~hat we get isn't give,to us. My-tax monay "
go just like anybody else's. .t3ut we don t have no,protection.

· J(t the same time, if it was your w1fe and you thought one small
lick had been hit there would have been a thousand and 50 'i'

soihdiera there to protect that w oman. But me•• :•• and I just'>·;~f,'-
don t know how long we can keep goin this way. And after I'·j,
gotOoutof: jail, half' dead, to i'ind out that Medgar Evers"~--:""-:'
had been shot d om in his own yard, ••• !omethln got ita break.
And they, keep on say-in, "Wait", .and we keen Vlaitin al10ur
lives and s tillgettin ldlled-:>still gettin hung, still gettin

'beat to death. Now w~ tlred~ waitinl 1 ' ' ..... < ~''', ... '
" ' , ,,," , . "J,> ", ~'''' ,,' >. '.;,


